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ANOTHER SPUR
ELECTRIC TO THE

RAILWAY SAWMILL
T. W. Sheridan. I res dent of tbe 

First National Batik of KoteLurg, baa 
applied tc tbe Portland cit7 council 
for is iraucbise for au electric railway 
to enter that city from the William 
e te valley by passing doan From 
afreet.

Tbe plan, a» stated, is ultimately 
to construct au electric road from 
Marshfield to Roiobar* and tbence 
down the valley tn Portland. If tbe 
Portland council will exterd perrnls 
sion for tbe system to occupy front 
street with its tracks,according to tbe 
Telegram,tbe first leg ot the line ia tc 
extend only from Salem.but hi fast as 
luen aud material can construct tbe 
remainder of tbe road, I. Is to be tlu- 
iahed.

F ro i: Roseburg to Marshfield a right 
of way has been obtained, and much 
of tbe route assured down the valley, 
where tbe farmer» are said to stand 
ready to give .ubsidles in the way o’ 
free pa. sage across their lend If the 
project IS curried out. Tbe ptoposi 
lion of tbe t'litzetis' Light Jt Traction 
Company, of Salem, to continue its 
line uu to Portland ia laid to have 
pr gressed favorably with five miles 
of right of way secured north from 
tbe Capital City, yet from a reliable 
source It is known that this l<ue will 
be abandoned if Mr. Sheridan is sue 
leasful In bis quest for tbe conces
sions being requested.

It appears from tbe above in tbe 
Telegram that Mr. Sheridan aud the 
Salem cooceru may be working lu 
bi.ruiouy, then again this new prupo- 
■I'Ion may lia'e something to do with 
that ot A. K. Biaok 
•tea, wbc bare applied 
lor an electrio railway 
«bo have announced
ultimately build down tbe valley.

aud ble asHOci- 
for a franchie« 
In Eugene, and 
that they will

TREASURE MILL
NEARLY COMPLETE

At special meeting nt the city 
last evening a francbike was 
the Eugeue Lomber Company

boms of W. H Cbappell, in torrens. 
Mrs Allen la au aunt of Mra CDap- 
pall. |

Frank 0. Baker, tbe Portland Ra- 
pobllcau leade*, parsed tbroogb Eu
gene tola afternoon on bis way 
from points south.

Mrs. J. 8. Medley come down 
Cottage Grovs tbia afternoon to 
ber mother, Mra. J. Henson.

J.W. Hobbs came In from tbe south 
this afternoon.

Mrs. A. T. Rosenbaum, of Merlin, 
arrived in Eugene tooay ou ber way 
borne frnm Portland, aud ia a guest

bome

from 
vieil

a 
council 
granted 
tor tbe construction ot a railroad suer
from tbe tsuu’.beru Pacific Company a 
rack to tbe niiiroo;the river tielo*» of of Mrs C. '.V Lowe, 

the butte. Construction will begin 
within a short time. Tbe company 
will be assisted In tbe coustructlou ot 
tbe epur by the laiiroad co-upany.

The franchise is granted with tie 
orovisiou tnat no steam locomotives ( 
shall be > Derated ou tLe spur. For a 
rime tbe cars will lie hauled to and 
from the mill by borate t.nd later an 
electric motur »ill be used.

Tbe epur will branch off from the 
8. P. tracks et Liucolu street, extend 
to West Third and Lawrence, tt ern e 
town Lawrence to Cheshire aud east i 
on that street to the mill. The track 
will be planked between the raHs and 
graveled oti each side

A petitiou from Hamptou Bros., 
asking permission to erect ao elec
trio light sign iu truut o. their 
*«« referred to tbe fire aud 
committee.

It will uo doubt be granted, 
council seems willing to allow such 
signs to be maintained.

Personals

atore 
water

hb the
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iu

Johusou came down from 
today.
Zimmerman came up from 
last night.
Frasier and family are bome j

Two big fielgbt wagons loafed wltb 
auuplies, building material aud a 
atuokestack for C. 11. Paik'a Treasure 
mine iu tbe Blue Elver district, left 
here It"is morniug.
Mr. Park says tuat lite quartz mill 

at the Treasure, which lias been iu 
course of construction tor some time 
past, will tie ready tor operation 
■ oout November 12. Tbe mill will 
have a capacity of 1<K) tout of ore per 
day aud is of au Improved pattern. 
Tbe aerial ’raiuway baa just been 
completed, and evertyblng else will 
be iu readiness for operation by tbe 
time the mill 1« completed. Tbe 
Treasure will have one uf tbe most 1 
complete plsute on tbe ooast.

Rev. M. C Wire left this afternoon 
j ou a trip south.

Today’s Salem Statesman; Charles 
| Kace, of t ugeue, was a busiueee vis
itor to this el'y yesterday. He re 
turned to Eugeue last evening on tbe 
local.

If. Co .k, cf Monmouth, waB en 
arrival on this afternoon's t>ain.

1. 3. Knjdes arrived up from Port
land tvday aud will deliver au address 
before tbe Y. M. C. A. of tbe univer
sity ot Oregon tonight.

Mrs. J. E. Noland came duwu from 
Creswell tbia afternouu 
mother, 
Mrs. W.

G. M.
arrived
who has 
and Mrs. W. W. Haines.

Miss Mollie Maxfield, of Woodburn, 
wbo baa been visiting at tbe bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Chessman, re
turned bome tbis afternoon.

C. C. Sturtevant, the Crow nssby 
aud merchant, was doiug business iu 
Eugene today.

W. C. Heckert returned tbis after
noon from Harrisburg, where be baa 
beeD doiug some building.

Foster Gibson, a former U. O. stu- i 
deut, came up from Portland today 
on a visit.

Georgs Noland, of Astoria, was in 
Eugene today.
2>lon. R. A. Booth left this after

noon for Roseburg on business.
Mrs. Clara McCoy, ot Brownsville, 

arrived up this afternoon to visit at 
tbe bome of ber brother,H. B. David-1 
aon.

to visit ber 
Mrs. Stansbury, and sister, 

T. Campbell.
Botdeaux, of 8an francisco, 
here to my to join bls wife, 
beau visiting her parents,Mr.

her daughter,

W. Polders re- 
a fishing trip

SURVEYORS HAVING
A COLD TIME

The Harriman surveying gang un
der Carl Rankin is having a cold time 
of it In tha mouutaina up tbe Military 
route. Wltb 2! men the work was be 
gun on tbe summit abd the crew is' 
worklug tbia way. A foot ot snow fell 
aeveral days ago, iinl slupe then tbe 
uien bare beeu work lug Iu It, aud it 
has teeu cold besides. Home ludiaue 
who were buuting »n tbe vicinity lost 
three horses by beiug frozeu. Tbe 
tueti have killed several deer and are 
having pleuty to eat. They are anx 
tuna to get down out of tbe moon 
tains, but (bat will be some time yet.

MARCOLA ORE

MAN’S
FORTUNE

EUGENE

Muore relief elsewhere.

I Mr?. M SeVihOult 
♦ó strai9M3t. 

Grane Qop.oAMxai

“Sood altar I bagan tn take 
Wine of Cardui I could sea that 
I waa beginning to gat ba<k 
my strength."

A recent Issue of tbe Spokane 
Sp ke.mau-Keelew tells of an Alaska 
mine valued at from *3,1'00,000 to *7,- 
IK0 000, iu «nlcb Ira Petty, of Eu
geue. le interested. Tbe paper tells 
now three Lewsiton, Idaho, men and 
one Portlaud man took a bond on tbe 
mine from Mr.Petty, for *100,000, the 
latter, however, retainiug one-tenth 
interest in the property. He agreed 
tuat when any ot tbe payments te- 
came due, if tue bondholders so de
cide, they could pay 10 per cent, in
terest on tbe payment instead of 
oiak-nz tbe full payment and one- 
tbird of tbe gross proceeds until pur- 
cnasa price was paid.

An expert was sent to Alaska to ex
amine tbe prooerty, but bs returned 
with a mo-t discouraging report, and 
the Lcwir’.cn men at cuce dropped fbe 
preposition. J. H. Conrad then took 
up the bond and started work oc tbe 
property, bome very valuable ore was 
soon found aud It developed that tbe 
property which tbeLewiet.n men dis
carded as ot no account was wottb 
well up into tbe millions.

Mr. Petty gets a good sized fortune 
from the bond on tbe property, be
sides retaiulng oue tenth interest in 
it. The property is located iu tbe 
mountains adjacent to Little Windy 

i Arm, Mr. Petty’s many friends in 
Lane coorty are very much pleased 
to learn ot bis success. He is tbe bus- 

1 bind of Mrs. 8. F Petty, formerly 
Mrs. Wbiteaker, wbo until recently 
conducted a millinery store un Ninth 
street.

*

JURYMEN FOR
CIRCUIT COURT

Il

That ia the eomiaent Mia. S«y»«v 
makes.

If you ata slok you can take Win« 
Cardui and secure health and strength [f 
other medicines and other treatment have 
failed, that will make no difference, Ftv 
women have taken Wine of Cardui at Im. 
By far the greater number of Wise of 
Cardui cures are women who could Bot 

All druggists sell *1.00 buttles of Wine of Card«!.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 43 Straight St., Grand Rapids, Mick.

1 am pleased to endorse Wino of Cardui as I found it so beneficial is 
restore my strength after my baby was born. I could not seem to get »«fl 
enough to be up and able to do mv work, and as I had been in bed foe iU 
weeks this was rather serious, but soon after 1 began to use Wine of Cardo! I 
could je* that I was beginning to get back my strength. In another week 
I was able to ait up moot of the day and in a month I was able to be up u>4 
do most of my work. I think it is zb a »
splendid medicinu for a woman and k^Ad,- Vjt»- 
can certainly give it highest praise. '

N. 
re« 
eil

BRODERS BROS
Schnieder Block, West Eighth^St., Ernten«, Or

•- J

PALACE MEAT MARKET

COLDEST AT DATE
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FOR 24 YEARS ELECTRIC POW1Tbe trial jurymen fur tbe November 
term of circuit oourt have been drawn 
us follows:
j. O'Brien, farmer, Gate Creek. 
J. M. Kitoben, farmer, Irving. 
E. F. Chapman, mtllman. Eagene. 
E. J. Crow, farmer, Eugene.
E. R. Murnmey, contractor,Eugene. 
A. E. Pickle, Merk, Florence.
Edgar E Brattaln, farmer, Camp 

Creek.
W. L. Campbell, farmer, Lane. 
Paul Hadley, farmer, Jasper. 
Alien Stansble, farmer, Thurston, 
w. S. St. John, farmer, Irving. 
H. Yates, farmer, Elmira.
H. E. Rice, teamster, Fairmount. 
John E Butler, farmer. Richardson. 
J. W. Key, fairuer, Camp Creek 
John F. Brewer, farmer, Goshen. 
Andrew Wuod, farmer, Bsiley. 
E>mer E. Allen, farmer, Goshen.
W. E. Wilcox, farmer, Willamette. 
Emmlt Withrow, farmer, Elmira.
H. J. Dickey, farmer, Junction 

City.
8. V. Robinson, farmer, Long Tom. 
P. S. Hills, farmer. Jasper.
Ferdinand Renne. farmer, Saginaw. 
8. B. Mayben. farmer, Gate Creek. 
David Markley, curpeuter, Cottage 

Grove.
F. M. Parker, farmer, Junction 

City.
Joe Ttmoell, farmer, Zumwalt. 
David lllll, farmer, Irving.
Arthur B. Tate, farmer. Chesber.

I
East nigbt was tbe coldest night 

this fall, tbe thermometer registeiiug 
30 degrees at 6 o’clock this morning. 
A heavy white frost occurred and peo
ple going to to work were seen to be 
bundled np in thtir heavy wraps and 
sbivr"

To
very 
ords 
burea’ 
terday" morning, which was warmer 
than ttn morning, than ft hal been 
at this time of year for 24 years.

Late vegetables are no doubt injured 
by tbe frost, but no great amount of 
damage la dooe. Tbe growth of grass 
will probaoly be checked to some ex
tent.

The Guard expeota to change 
power used tor driving its pra 
and other office machinery with! 
short time. The water power for 
past year has been insufficient for 
Guard’s demands, and in making I 
change to electricity we will be s 
to put tbe Guard out to our subed 
ere at an earlier bcur.

Tbe installation of the 24-boori^J 
curt by the n-w maDHgere et the« 
trio light company will be a great 
commodatinn to many who are a 
pelled to use power in this city.

Saturday's Daily Guard.
J. R. McGee, tl Donna, is tn the 

city.
Ed Pollock went to Albany today 

on buluess.
Rev. D. E. Olsen went to Cottage 

Grove this afternoon.
I. D. Carver went to Myrtle Creek 

tbis afternoon ou business.
Mra. 11. C. Mahon went to junction 

tbis afternoon to spend Sunday.
Mrs. Bruuo Vitus weut to Harris

burg tbis after joou on a shor visit.
J. L. Zeigler arrived from tbe dortb 

to*'ay tc spend Sunday with hie fam
ily.

J. A. J. 
uc ju from 
gon.

Mrs.

exing as if in midwinter.
□ Wr* so cold so early in tbe fall is 
r Biu-nal here. According to rec- 
> Bl't by the government weather 
eal at Portland, it was colder yes- 
“** which was warmer Es It 1

otro.'
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MOHAWK MINERAL
DISCOVEI

Thursday's Daily Guard
P. Kuowlea, cf Mapleton, 

Eugene.
Jas. Sochreu, of Silver Lake, ia 

I 'be city.
E. E. aud W. H. Hyland are down 

from Lowell.
A. J.

Creawsll
Louis 

Portland
E. J.

from a visit io Portland.
Miss Mabel Stiles returned tbis af

ternoon from Portland.
Mrs. G. L. Davis and daughter, of 

Cieswell, were in Eugeue today.
Mrs. Mary Chambers returned this 

afteruoou from a trip to Portland.
Ml«s Laura Austin baa left for ber 

missionary trip to India. She goes 
ria San Francisco.

Mrs. R. A. Irvine, ef Albany, ar
rived today to visit 
Mra. L. Bilyeu.

L. O. Beckwith and 
turned last ulgbt from 
down tbe Sloslaw.
; Mrs. Ida Martin, of Round Monn- 
tain, Cal., 1s visiting at tbe home of 
J. T. Martin In Eugene,

Mia. Adelaide Lilley aud Mrs. F.A. 
Page returned this afternoon from 
Portland and Woodburn.

Mrs. 8. E. Brown, of Los Angeles, 
who bas been visiting friends iu Eu
geue, left for bome today.

Misses Llzize and Maggie Veatch 
returned to Cottage Grove this after
noon, after a visit with friends In Ea- 
gene-

Am. Randolph, wife aud ch.ldren, 
ot New Mexico, who have been visit 
Ing friends in Eugeue, left for bome 
tbis afternoon.

Fred Root, of Weiser, Idaho, a 
nephew of Austin Root, arrived last 
ulgbt auj Is visiting bis uncle aud 
family on tbe Mohawk.

J. A. l.bbert returned tbis afternoon 
i from a trip to the Palouse country, In 
' Aaeblngtou. He was accompanied ty 
'bis neice, Mra. Morrle.

Perry Kllngblll, John, Henry, 
Charlie and Walter Rooney, ct Lis
bon, N.D., arrive! here last nigbt and 
may locate In tbls vicinity.

R. F. Baker was up from Junction 
City today.

Fred Sharkey, tbe mining man, Is 
Io tbe oily.

Mi. and Mra. B. J. Hardman,of Ba
kersfield, Cal., arrived here today to 
visit frienda.

ASSAYS WELL
I

Tba Guard the uther day made meo 
tlou cf a gold diKSVary uea» Marcóla. 
Tbe Spriugfieid New« saya:

Tbe News waa infortued tbls week 
that gold has toen discovered in tbe 
billa above Marcóla, only a few yarda 
from Fisber tiros', mili. Oro that bas 
heon aeaayed runa from *14 to *17 rer 
too. Tbe fiudlug of tbe ore lo caos- 
Ing considerable excitement In and 
aioond Marcóla aud the eitlxeus tblsik 
ttioy wlll acón heve a wealtby mluiog 
towo.

I)

Married

W. H. Waters, of Tramsden, Neb., 
• bo baa been visiting former Elm
wood paopia here, left last night tor 
boms, going via San Fraucisco.

A. J. Ball, wbo baa ¡«stat Browns- 
vllls on business for soma time past, 
returned to that city today after a 
visit with Ma family iu F.tigsue.

W, Wester, o’ Modeeta, 
bsa teen visiting her pa- 
and Mrs. A. E. Wheeler, 

left for home today.

Crow returned thin after- 
a riait in Southern Ore

1’earl F. Motional J and Miss Fearle 
Davis, both of Eageu*. ware o arried 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at tbe 
botue ot Mr. aad Mrs. J. I). Huai 
I brays, al Spriuafield, Justice of tba 
Peace J. D. tlompbreys officiating.

In place if tbe exceedingly heavy 
passenger traffic which bald sway on 
the 3. P. during tba last few mouth a 
tbe freight work is now taking .he 
time a id attention of the local rail- 
real men. It Is said te be heavier 
then has aver barn known In tha his
tory of the road.

Mrs. C. 
Cn*., wbo 
rente, Mr. 
in Fugrne,

C Kellems and children 
.vent to Junction today to visit a tew 
days.

Attorney D. V. Kukyendall left to
day on bis return trip to Klamath 
Falls.

Hon. R. A. Booth returned this af
ternoon from a short trip to P.ose 
bnrg.

|' Attorney G. F. Skipwertb returned 
tbis afternoon from a short trip to 

i Junction.
J. E Yarnell is moving here from 

his Mohawk farm to give bis children 
school advantages.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. U. Hudson, ot 
i tbe Palace of Swee’s, went to Port- 
lend today tor a short stay.

Mrs. Strand Long and daughter, 
Mre. Frank Morrell, returned tbis af
ternoon from a visit at Hariiaburg.

H. 11. Bradford aud wife, Joe. 
Bradford and Miss Emma J. Col-' 
gaard, of Elmira, were in Eugene to
day

W. P. Morse, of Sioux City, Iowa, 
has located iu Eogeue for the win
ter and expeots to make bis future 
bome hero.

Mtse Irene Applegate went to Hal
sey tbis mornlDg for tbe day with a 
full Hue of bats, representing Mrs. 
Shumate's millinery store

Sheriff Fred Flak ¡is op on Fall 
i Creek bunting deer and "dear.” He 

is tbe guest of Frauk Blair, tbe pop
ular merchant at Fall Creek poetef- 

' flee.

BARNES WILL
HANG DEC. 15

Frida/’a Daily Guard.
C’rrqk H. steo*i«ue ao 1 H. N. 
ali, of Orete, N'eb.. are iu tbe clt».

. W. H. Hay I. ft tbla mortiing for a 
•eek’s etay at Monroe.

Ra.eigb h'oney, of Gaeben, was iu 
Eugene today.

A Hile. E. .McF.lroy returned to Su
ena thi« afternoon.

M T. Alien, wlfe and son, of Clin- 
too coutity, .MIcF., ere visltiog a’ tbe

Mark Battee, of Oblo.wbo has been 
visiting at tbe bome of hie uncle, 8. 
Bettes, in Eugene, left today 
return trip, going by way 
Francisco.

•n hie 
of Sbd

VI- John Front and wife and
Froet, ot Marcela, returned tbls 
morning from Yoncalla, where they 
attended tbe funeral of Mr. Froat, 
Sr.'s, mot bet.

Harry Keeney, a lame county boy, 
• bo bam been employe 1 at Seattle as 
a bookkeeper for the past sever»I 
y*ara, bas returned bore and accepted 
apost’fon ss bookkeeper at tbe Hooth- 
Kelly Company'a mill at Co burg.

Frank

HOSPITAL

I

I

BAKING POWDER
FURTHERMORE

AND NOTE THE PRICE

SAVE THE COUPONS

• i, i 
to b 
r E
I tar j

A man by the name of Stewart, who 
waa taken to the Eugene hospital yes
terday, being a county charge, died 
tbia morning at 2 o’clock from dia
betes.

DIED AT THE A Mohawk resident informs oa I 
tbe people of that little valle; 
very much excited over tbe disco 
of mineral bearmg qiatz ledges
Marcóla,and tba. no little time of 
a few of tbe male residente ther 
be,ng spent prospecting or ban 
ing rock.

Rook taken from the hillside a 
Cole's store, when pounded out. 
very good projects of gold and 
ver.

IF YOU WANT THE MOST HEALTHFUL 
AND THE PUREST MANUFACTURED 

YOU WILL ALWAYS USE

A dispatch from Roseburg says: 
When tba death sentence was pro
nounced ou J. U. Barnes, convicted 
fur tbe murder of "Six Sbooter Bill” I 
Grabaru thio morniug. tbe prisoner ' 
never moved a muscle until Judge 
Harris had completed tbe last word 
of bls solemn utterance. Then, with 
a simple "Thank you, judge,” Barnes 
turned to tbe sheriff and wsa taken 
from tbe courtroom. Barnes, accord
ing to the sentence, will be banged at 
Salem December 15.

NEW STORE ON
WEST EIGHTH

Joseph Jacobs, a new arrival from 
"racket” 

in tbe building formerly occa- 
by Montgomery'a restaurant on 
Eighth street. Mr. Jacobs will 
a tig stock of goods.

Oklahoma,lo opening a new 
atora
piad
West
have

COOKERLY SE-
CURES CONTRACT

C.
Western Electric Works, whose* ad ver 
t semeot appears in tbe Guaid.haa se
cond the contract for furnishing the 
electrical supplies and wiring tbe new 
brick block to be built by Mika 
; ebnai ier.

IS. Cookerly, proprietor of tbe
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ve to 
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The Results Obtained From Its Use Are Always Uniform 
and Satisfactory. You Do Not Meet With the 

Failures in Baking So Common in 
Other Brands.

25 ounces for 25c
IMITATIONS ARE WORTHLESS REFUSE THEM.

UR| TH AND VITAL!I II »»a. aaon -a 
“ W -a«" W " ■ WklH VK1VIWH rlU'

Tbe e:m rero--.'v f r i . --wt.-a*. n anj all diaeaase ot tbe
ot<aiu o’ e'-lie» *«ex Such as Rervous ProstraWo-l. F Ilina or L ' 

•’’‘e’’ Xwrlii.s Ko..»» oar VroU.f'U Error*. Me. -al Wovrv •> ot Tooaccoor wbi*-a lead to < A«ump..or era* In'an.iy
orator • ria inie-i tocuyo or retano tbe money. ol at Í 1 »’

• t leaf! r vi tro. DH..vtoTT'S tHI.W4< AV-1».. O' vep OJ’

Linn Drug Co.


